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MUCH TO CELEBRATE!
Noble Warriors’ conference season has officially concluded, and we 
have much to celebrate! We partnered with 199 churches to impact 
many men! 

In their own words: 

As Christian men with many hats to wear at the same time, 
it is easy to become overwhelmed, weighted, even suffocat-
ed …  I came to the conference excessively "weighted" from 
several areas of life including fatherhood of multiple young 
adult children and men's ministry; however, I left with a 
lighter load because of this. 

I look forward to the NW conference every year. It recharges 
my ministry batteries (and) my husband and father batter-
ies as well. Thank you NW Team and all the special speak-
ers! 

Uplifting, spirit-filled, energizing time with other men with 
feet of clay and hearts for God.  

The conference was great. It’s awesome to be surrounded 
by like-minded guys who all want to serve God and be the 
best man they can be for their family and friends. 

I thought it was great to be able to come together and grow 
with a group of men and just worship God together.  

I absolutely loved it!!!

Read more on the back.
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JOIN US IN PRAYER

Praise God for Tim Brown and the No-
ble Warriors Team! In his first 50 days as 
the Director of Operations, Tim led four 
conferences with the help and support 
of the NW staff and volunteers! 

Pray for the men who drove stakes in 
the ground regarding sins, commit-
ment to marriage, or a call to invest in 
others. 

Pray for the NW team as we follow up 
with pastors and leaders to equip and 
encourage them in strategic men’s dis-
cipleship. 

GIVING TIP

Partner with us and receive an exclu-
sive Noble Warriors YETI! 

Our monthly partners fuel the post-con-
ference, year-round work of Noble War-
riors! As ministry opportunity grows, so 
does partnership opportunity. We’re 
celebrating new $50/month partners 
and others who increase 
their monthly gift by $50 
with a limited-edition Noble 
Warriors YETI tumbler as a 
reminder to pray for us as 
you drink your coffee!  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS 
& FINANCIAL SUPPORT
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NOBLE WARRIORS FAMILY AND FRIENDS

Most worthy of celebrating is that ministry to men does not end here. 
The visible and active conference ministry positions us for the less visible but 
most important work of helping churches disciple men, not just for a day but 
for the long term. Now we get busy with the ongoing behind-the-scenes 
work of coaching churches, men’s ministry leaders, small group leaders, 
and other willing men. 

We could not do it without the prayers and support of our partners as we 
coach and equip leaders to fan conference sparks into discipleship flames, 
where men are truly refined to be more Christlike through the local church. 
Thank you! 

Did you see our volunteers serving with us at one of our conferences? They serve alongside our staff and our board members and 
play a vital role in making conferences happen. We couldn’t do it without them! This is another way to partner with us! Let us 
know if you want to be part of the Noble Warriors family in this way.
 
Pictured below are just a few of the many volunteers who served at the Richmond conference.

Conference Audio Recordings

Experience your favorite parts of the 
conference again with conference 

recordings! 

All audio recordings for all 
three conferences are 

available at 
NobleResources.org.
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